Chironomid midges as a cause of allergy in the Sudan.
Hypersensitivity to Chironomidae (non-biting midges) has been a problem in the Sudan since about 1927 and appears to be due to increased breeding of a single chironomid species, Cladotanytarsus lewisi (Freeman). Mass emergence of the midges in thought to be related to the larval diet of algae and diatoms, the numbers of which are greatly enhanced by the retention of plant nutrients in lacustrine conditions resulting from interruption to the natural flow of the Nile by the construction of dams. Immunological studies in allergic individuals using an allergen extract prepared from C. lewisi indicate that the concentration of specific immunoglobulin E ("allergic antibody") directed against C. lewisi is raised in patients with established hypersensitivity to the midge but not in control subjects. The concentration of specific IgE is also related to the severity of clinical symptoms. These results indicate that this widespread and important "man made" hypersensitivity in the Sudan has the features of well recognized immediate-type allergy commonly associated with pollens and other air-borne allergens.